
\Ol'N(i Pl'l'l'KTKKKS . . . Jenny Kcnip, Donna Martin, Marsha Theologus and Miriam 
Kemak, members of Brownie Troop 1490, practice their puppet show for a presentation 
before the Dental Health Association next Thursday at the Torrancc Woman's Clubhouse.

(Herald photo)

7-8th Grade 

Pupils Plan 

Entire City
I As part of their study of 
I government, seventh and 
I eighth graders at Steele Elo- 
; mentary School are making  
I and re-making   the world to 
I suit themselves.

Scott Gray's class has decid 
ed to secede from the hum 
drum world and is laying out 
an imaginary island. They 
studied various forms of gov 
ernment to determine the best 
kind. Their choice of govern 
ments? One similar to that of 
the United States.

... Lt. Gov.
(Continued from Page 1)

you wanted. And I believe you 
made real progress as a result 
of that visit."

Specific and recent informa 
tion on progress on the San 
Diego freeway in the local area 
was emphasized by the speak 
er.

"I have been concerned per 
sonally, along with you. about 
the acquisition of rights of 
way in three areas   Imperial 
to Rosecrans; Rosecrans to 
Hawthorne Blvd; and Haw 
thorne to the Harbor freeway 
The figures and dates concern 
ing these areas were secured 
this morning from the State 
Division of Highways. 
1 Imperial to Rosecrans

54'"n of the total parcels re 
quired have been appraised.

50% of the total parcels re 
quired have been puchased.

Approximately 2',i million 
dollars have been expended.

The estimated date for ac 
quisition is November, 1960.

2. RoMcrant to Hawthorne 
Boulevard

25% of the total parcels re 
quired have been appraised.

15""r of the total parcels re 
quired have been purchased.

Approximately $640,000 has 
been expended.

The estimated dale for ac 
quisition is November, 1960

3. Hawthorne Boulevard to 
Harbor Freeway

48% of the total parcels re 
quired have been appraised.

32% of the total parcels re 
quired have been purchased.

Aproximately 11,130,000 
big been expended.

The estimated date for ac 
quisition U February, 1960.

"IN SPITE OF some frus 
(rating delays, and difficult in 
dividual circumstances. I think 
we're reached a point where 
we can see over the top of the 
hill on the San Diego freeway 
We all have a right to feel a 
little bit proud of the way it's 
been coming along," the of 
ficial concluded.

"Avolons" in'Fret 
Hospital Concert

Music described as "swee 
and smooth" is in store fo 
those who attend a concert a 
8 p.m. Thursday in the Harbo 
General Hospital auditorium 
to be given by The Avalons.

A varied program has bee 
(elected by the orchestra fea 
turing Kenneth Haar, trum 
peter, and the concert is ope 
to members of Harbor Unit o 
Local 347 AFL-C10, BSKIU an 
their friends. Admission 
free.

Recently organized, the ban 
has won wide acclaim in n 
merous appearances includiin 
the recent Wilmiington "sing 
In addition to young Haar ti: 
band is made up of Paul Ros 
ad Don Hall, tenor saxophone 
Helen Spence, piano; Glen 
Moore, bass; Tcrri Hunte 
Shap Kimcs and Joe Ratlif 
alto saxophones; Pat Ngolio, 
rhythm and clarinet; Jim Simp- 
son, trombone; Jerry Hall and 
Bob Ryan, trumpets; Ronnie 
Blanchard. drums, and pretty 
Bonnie Brandell, vocalist.

SEEK LEGION OFFICE . . . Stan Heiman (left) and Ed 
Loohnis are seeking offices of vice-commander and com 
mander, respectively, of Torrance Post 170 at an election 
to be held Tuesday evening in the post headquarters. 
Loehnis, a city of Torrance employee, has served during 
the past year as second vice-commander and is credited 
with taking a leading role In activities of the post. Heiman 
has been an active member of the post for the past ten 
years.

WHAT'S 
DOING

V Pyto, yow Telephone Menager In Torren

Torranee is under study in 
Philip Korman's class, which 
is comparing the functions of 
local government with those 
of country, state, and national 
governments.

A new city is being born in 
Al Phelps 1 class, which sought 
the best form of city govern 
ment possible. Their choice? 
A city manager type, similar to 
that of Torrance.

ALL THREE classes have 
created models on large ply 
wood sheets, and are basing 
their studies of different types 
of government around these 
models. They are studying 
various ways by which govern 
ments are formed, the various 
types, and the advantages of 
each type of government. Some

Dinner Dance
Delta (iumnia chapter of 

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority j 
will hold a dinner dance at the 
Palms restaurant on May 23. 
Three hushands of members, 
John Lynn, Vance Anable. 
James Stein will receive recog 
nition pins. Their wives be 
came full fledged members at 
a jewel pin ceremony on May 
11.
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students have written to na 
tional, state and local officials 
to get their views.

In each class, officers have 
been elected for the various 
types of government; and stu 
dents actually study the prob 
lems of each office.

"We've go( some real ex 
perts on government now," de 
clared Principal Roland Petrat.

SY SEZ:
IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY!

First chance you have to drop in, let us 
give you a few good gift ideas for 
FATHER'S DAY.

FREE GIFT WRAP

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
1601 CABFULLO, at GRAMERCY

FA 8-2591 SY FRANK

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS PHONE FA 8-4000

ILLICAN'S VARIETY & JUVENILE SHOP
NEXT *O LUCKY MARKET - CRENSHAW AND TORRANCE 

Is now offering thousands of dollars worth of fine merchandise at rock-bottom prices in this gigantic

SACRIFICE SALE
We are heavily overstocked and MUST CUT OUR STOCK 
IN \ 2 . . . FAST! . . . Profits or loss mean nothing now! We 
know that only dramatic price-slashing will reduce our

stock! ALL our prices are now slashed Vt, 1/3, Vi and 
Come over and see for yourself.

SALE STARTS THURS. 10A.M.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK °yS£S?,* WEAR

NOW
IT COST 
EflR COST AND LESS///

$1.98 "HANES" 
Flannel, covered feet.

1" PAJAMAS

39* Training Pants 19'
White, double thick, triple crotch.

69c RECEIVING

BLANKETS
38'

Gibson to Lead 
Union Delegates

William (iibson of Torrancc, 
president of I,ocal 9508 Com 
munications Workers of Amer- 
ica, will lead a delegation elect 
ed by fellow workers to the an 
nual convention of the national 
organization to be held the 
week beginning June 21 in 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Other delegates elected 
Thursday at the regular month 
ly meeting in Compton were 
James Trent of Southgate and 
Donald DeKay of San Pedro.

The annual convention is
the supreme policy making
body of the union which is said

L to employ completely demo-
' cratic procedures in its self

government.

Will you be looking for Interesting programs fur your
club or church meetings next fall? Here's a augKralion: 
We have a big selection of entertaining 111 ma, and we're 
happy to let your group borrow them. They range from 
short, 10-minute features to hour-long color films of our 
great TV science shows, like Our Mr. Sun and The Alpha 
bet Conspiracy (scene above). If you're interested, just 
give us a call here at the telephone business office, and 
we'll be glad to help you. Do it now, while films are still 
available for most dates next fall. No charge, of course.

NKvada-6 prefix telephone numbers in Torrance will 
change to SPruce-S numbers in September, Dick Pyle, Pacific 
Telephone manager, announced this week.

The change is being made because of increasing demands 
for Los Angeles exchange service in the Harbor area, Pyle 
explained. New equipment will be added to that now in use.

l.os Angeles exchange service in Torrancc, l.omita, Wil- 
minglon and San Pedro is identified by the NKvada-6 number. 
The new SPruce-5 number will be served from the central 
office at 1418 Broad Avenue in Wilmington.

More than 800 NEvada-6 telephone users will he affected 
by the change.

New SPruce-5 tuleplione numbers will be inuilid to local 
customers prior to the change of prefixes. FAirfax telephones 
in Torrance will not be affected by the number change, he said,

PACIFIC TELEPHONE

Values to $2.98 
Birdseye Flannel

DIAPERS
$3.75 "Curlry" Diapers.$2.88

$3.75 "CURITY" DIAPERS, $2,88
1

$1.00 Infant's and Children's F til

Tee Shirts 50
49c Value Women's and Girls' Rayon

PANTIES
First quality, fine qualify Briefs. Small, medium, 
large, limit 4 pairs.

25

SEE OUR 50*

BARGAIN TABLE
Value* to $1.95 and more. Odds and ends in 

Children's Wear. Out they gol

39c "Buster Brown" and M f t

"Trimfit" Sox 25
All colors, all sixes. Thursday only.

All Toddlers' \l, fQ

Crawlers-Coveralls Vi Off

All "PYREX," plastics, aluminum, glan, iron and enamelware ... poll, pani, wail* baskets, paid, diihpani, 
iron skillets, lamp shades, all tizet, imported India brait ware, boy>' gym shoes, flipper locki, etc., etc. 
NEVER BEFORE AT THIS PRICE

Wow! "Eckoware"
Stainlen iteel, colored handles, spoons, ladlei, egg beat 
er., potato mashers, etc. 1^ PflPP

I Come early to get yourt at

r>_rf->_*->rf->_rf-^d~b*~»_ 

"Sherwin Williams" 
"Eureka," "Kemglo"

House Paint 
Vi Price

TOYS
Large selection to go at

Price PRICE
All Lovable Bras
Teenage and 
women's sizes. tO </2 Off

Summer Hats V* Price
$2.98 Hooded "Healthknit"

SWEAT SHIRTS 1.1

SPORT SHIRTS tO !/2 Off
$2.98 Polished Cotton

ROYS' PANTS
Flap pockets, khaki, blue, green.

1.88
All Girls', Boys'

SWIM WEAR, mi 
SPORTS WEAR 74 10 !/2 Ull

79c 20x40 "Cannon"

Bath Towels
Thick, soft, colorful plaids.

25c Wash Cloths
To Match

38

ALL GIRLS1 COATS,
BOYS* JACKETS % (o |/2 Off

THIS IS A STORE-WIDE

SALE!
Everything in our Children's Store ii now

'A to Vi OFF! AND 

MORE!

ALL WOMEN'S AND GIRLS'

CAPRIS,JAMAICAS,
SHORTS ^k to ,/2 Of{

DRESSES 'A to Vi Off
All Boys', Girls' Orion, Wool, Nylon

SWEATERS 1/4 JO % Off

All GIRLS' SKIRTS
Orion and Wool, pleated plaids. '/J 
Sizes 4 to 14. Out they go at '*

No Matter Where You live

IT WILL PAY YOU
to attend this salel Come expecting spectjcult 

valuesl You won't be disappointed!

MILLICAN'S VARIETY & JUVENILE STORE
2509 W. TORRANCE  TORRANCE 

Torronce and Crenshaw   Next to Luckv Market
Open ives. Till 8 P.M. 

,u <i«,iu.n> .1.,,. wm. .-». ,, Sunday 10 A.M. to i P.M.


